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60ipttfpl«d with tho ripening grape, orabowored in living groon, will form a worthy background

to a picture excelling tho famed glories of AndaUttian valtt ftod oiowded with evideaow of tlirift|

convincing evun to an English husbandman.

HOLLISTEA,

The Oounty SaatofSan Benito Oonntifi it aituated five miles horn the Northeni terminus of the

coonty, llfteea milea fW>m OUrojr, and ei^ojs all the advaatagei of a ndlvoad teimlnos, withoat

being one. The reason fur this is two-fold. Qoita a atop must be made here to allow the engine

to tftko in wator. Tro-i Pinos, tho real terminus, offering no advantag-'s for thi'J pnrpone, the want
must be supplied at Holli.'^ter. This affords a halt long enough for travelers to at least provision

themselves, at a station ottering greater facilities than Tros Finos. Again, UoUister is the

lai^geit and moit important town of the oounta^i >nA reiidanti of the county naturally take their

trade where thcj can avail themielvea of the heneflti naulting ftom ebmpetltSon. The town
contains about seventeen hundred inhabitants, is ficturesquely and advantageously situated, in

the centre of a district bearing abundant evidence? of richne-;?! and extreme fertility. Stretching

away to the North, in the direction of San Juan, is the old San Justo grant, recently cut.up into

ihnns, under theauspioea the San Juito Aaioeiatkm. In tbe Northern part (tftlw town towen
aU>f|]rnioantain,conmiandinf a view of lonieiNir hundred equnreniilei. Hiolliater boeita lome
veiy fine buildbgi, and hae a number of laise ilraeaf provided idth eveijrtUng to meei ttie

universal want.

Religious denominations are quite well represented, there being two Methodiat OhuroheSi one
Presbyterian, one Congregational, one Campbellite, and one Catholic.

Seoraty Sodal and Benevolent Orders are also established here in some profusion, there being

lodges of FieemaaonBi Odd Fellowa, Bedmen, Good Templatt and Orangen. Alio a dub
devoted excludvely to aodal porpoMB. Among iti practical oiganiaatioaMy the town boaiti a good
fire company.

There are well attended Public Schools, so graded and sygtematized as to render them of

practical use and benefit. A large school building has just been finished for the purpose of

ooUeeting all the pubUo idiool organizaAma under one roof. Hiere are elao two Pklvnte 8ohools»

presided over by tiioroughly competent preceplora.

Two weekly papers are pubUsbed here, the San Btmto Aimmet^ and Holhtter Enterprise.
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They are exclusively devoted to county interest^;, advocate all raeasurea fat its aggrandiaement

ably, and, in every sense, are well conducted, wide-awake sheets.

One of the best flouring mills In the State is located hero, and doing a thriving business.

Several oommodious grain warehouaea are distributed oonveniently about the town, and, until

recently, a large breweiy occupied n site neer the Bailroad Depot This, however, waa burned a

short time 8ino% nor are we podtive wlieUier or not it has been determined to rebuild.

Pour hotels and several rostaumnt} suffice to tickle tho palates and slightly disconcert the

^
digestive organs of all who fall into their hands. The Montgomery House is well worthy of

(patronage, the proprietors trying, by every means in their power, to render the stay of guests com-

fortable and pleasant. Two lumber yarda and one brickyard ftimish, at Iiome,^tlie material

I

necessary for building. The town has also two public halls. Two banks are here doing business,

' one of which possesses a building, fire-^roof and well adapted in every respect to the conduct of a

banking business, he-:idc^ being an ornament to the town. This is the Bank of Hollister, an

i
institution with a good capital, doing a safe and profitable business.
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\ SAN JUAN

^asts an antiquity nearly equal to that of aivy town in the State, it having been founded by the
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